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Connected
Sara Paxton

Hi, well. I watched aquamarine, and I liked the song. So I wanted to find out
how it was 
:]
For the D Dsus4, strum D once and up strum Dsus4 For the sound from the video.

Listen to it here: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x52MGQRtsgg&feature=related

Capo 5 Standard Tuning

D Dsus4 D Dsus4

G                                                 D
I m blind-folded on this roller coaster they call life.
G
Keep trying to make it through the next turn, knuckles white and holdin 
C
tight.

So here I go, takin  a curve,
                          D
but I know that I m never alone.
G                                         D
I think of you, I know you d never let me go.

G
I feel connected, protected, it s like you re sitting right with me all the
C
time.
G
You hear me, you re near me,
                 C              G
and everything else s gonna be alright.
C
 Cause nothin  can break this, nothin  can break this, nothin  can break this
G
time.
Connected...connected inside.

D Dsus4

G                                          D
It s not an accident, the time we spent apart.
                                             G                 C
But now we re so close, I can always find you right here in my heart.
                             G     C                           D
You ve given me somethin  I need, and I don t ever want it to end.



G                                              D
Because of you, I know I ve found my strength again.

G
I feel connected, protected, it s like you re sitting right with me all the
C
time.
G
You hear me, you re near me,
                 C              G
and everything else s gonna be alright.
C
 Cause nothin  can break this, nothin  can break this, nothin  can break this
G
time.
Connected...connected inside.

Am
Everytime that I breathe, I can feel the energy.
                                                    G     Am
Preachin  out, flowin  through, you to me and me to you. Find your dream,

walk or stand, you are everywhere I am.
                                                      G
Seperate souls, you to find, touching at the speed of light.

whoa, ah-oh, ah-oh, ah-oh, ah-oh, ah-oh, ah-oh, ah-oh

G
I feel connected, protected, it s like you re sitting right with me all the
C
time.
G
You hear me, you re near me,
                 C              G
and everything else s gonna be alright.
C
 Cause nothin  can break this, nothin  can break this, nothin  can break this
G
time.
Connected...connected inside.
ed...connected inside.

D Dsus4


